Hello
I'm writing to introduce myself. I am Carl Solomon a Oregon-based singer-songwriter, I have
been garnering radio airplay across the USA and beyond with my latest self-produced release,
Promised
Land. Twice-named one of “Rich’s Picks” on Rich Warren’s nationally syndicated
The Midnight Special radio show. The CD features a dozen of my original
Americana-style folk-rock ballads. I would lbe delighted to send you a copy of Promised Land on
request would like to talk to you about sharing my music at your venue/festival.
Both Promised Land and my debut CD, Black Top Beauty, have been accepted on Pandora
Radio. I play for travelers at Portland International Airport and teach veterans songwriting and guitar
with Soldier Songs & Voices Portland.
That's just a little about me. I would welcome the opportunity to talk to you about sharing my
music.. You can find more information about me and hear some of my music at the following links:
I look forward to hearing from you and hope you'll consider affording me the opportunity to
share my music with your audience.
Thanks for listening.
Carl Solomon.

Website: carlsolomonmusic.com
Email: carl@carlsolomonmusic.com
Introduction to Carl Solomon
youtube.com/watch?v=_Db3mNX9Nl8
You tube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmpRByLMFGChQ0-_uH99yIQ
Music
http://carlsolomonmusic.com/music
www.pandora.com/carl-solomon
Management
Charlie Stewart, Handshake Management, Austin,Texas
512-731-35
Media Consultant
Michel Kornfeld
facebook.com/carl.solomon.16
Twitter- SolomonCrow
Carl’s Story
Carl Solomon crafts songs from his journey through life, from carnival
barker to counselor to songwriter. Growing up in Brooklyn with a beat
poet’s name, and then on to Baltimore. He creates portraits of characters, real or imagined, from his travels, relationships and observations.
He paints with strings instead of brushes, creating images that come to
life. His use of language, recollections and humor reflects the diverse
facets of the human experience which, when quilted together, form a
collection of songs you won’t soon forget.

